































Abstract: Aquestionnaire has been designed and investigated tofind critical influence factors on the over-time and
over-pay problems for governmental engineering project construction. The results showthat the main factors influ-
encingover-time are payment delayand work suspension byclients, contractor's financial difficulties and accidents
duringconstruction. The main factors influencingover-payare increasingofmaterial price, inflation, investment in-
creasing by clients, contractor's reworks during construction and improper soil investigation in design. Using agree-
ment analysis method, it is found that a comprehensive management could be applied in aspects of environment,
project and design. However, it should pay different attentions on management in aspects of supervision, client and
material. The management ofgovernmental engineeringconstruction projects would be improved bya clearer under-
standingon the over-time and over-payproblems.







































































































































超 期 超 支
影响因素 类 别 影响因素 类 别
1 工程进度款拖欠 业 主 材料价格上涨 材 料
2 现金流不足 承包商 业主要求扩大投资规模 业 主




承包商 土质勘探失误 设 计


































































































































超期 Ri1 超支 Ri2 吻合度 RAF RAFmax PA(%)





承包商 4.38 2 3.91 6 5.60 10.00 44.0
设 计 4.38 3 4.03 4 1.00 3.00 66.7
环 境 4.33 4 3.79 7 0.57 3.43 83.3
政 府 4.24 5 4.11 2 1.50 4.00 62.5
设 备 4.15 6 3.48 10 1.67 3.00 44.4
监 理 4.10 7 3.55 8 1.50 2.00 25.0
项 目 4.05 8 4.00 5 2.13 7.47 71.4
人 员 4.02 9 3.56 9 1.71 3.43 50.0
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